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MEDFORD' MAIL tribune
AN INHKf'KNDKNT NB

PUBLWHKU Bvenr: OTERNTOM
KtCKPV. BONDAT BY TO

MEDPOIID PKINTINQ CO.
" Otttc Mall Trlbbn Bulldlnc. IS-l-

Hwth, Fir, etret tlphma 74.

Tha Democmllo Time. Tha Mudford
Mall, Tha Medford Tribune. Tha Souta-r- n

OrrronUn, Tha Aahland Tribuua.

mcewraM BATM
Out jrwir, by mall Il.jt
on montn, cr mail .n
Par month, delivered by carrier la

Mrdrord, Jacksonville and Can
tral Point .14

Saturday only, by mall, per yftr 3.00
Waekty. tar year - MO
Official Paper of the City ot Madfora.

Official Paper of Jackaon County.

Entered aa aecondUM matter at
Medford, Oreiron, under Ue aet of
March t, 117.

Pull ImI Wlro AftocU4 Prc

WRb Mcdfor Stop-Or-a

WMUI CISOTTIJaTXBV.
Pally avrnjre for nx inontha endtnc

December 31. 1IU. "0.

GRANTS PASS m
iir.iii.i imm iiii I r

0 WLUtKVILLt

COSTS $93,653
W

(Grant- Pa Courier.)

After weeks of striving nnd of

iliini; into ninety nnd incomplete

records, Ihe city lins nt Inst reached

whnt appears to lo n reasonahly cor
rect statement of the finance of the
inunicip.il roihvny ImiMitig. Auditor
Jlasler, assisted liy Accountant oo.i

nnd Treasurer Jester, ha rendered
n report to the council tlint meets the
npprovul of tlint body, nnd tun;
shows in detail vhnt the road has
cost nnd where the money wa

This report will he pub-

lished in detnil in the Courier.
The. report pIiowh that there hn

liccn available from all sources for
the. purposes of huildinp the road a
total of $208,374.S0, while the ex-icii- m.

to date, nnd including the en-

gineers' estimate of the cost of com-

pleting the unit to Wildervilltt, $10,-411.-- U,

.$lln,Cir3.10, leavinjr ft en

the wad i3 turned over to
the operating department of $H,-721.7- 0.

The statement showa that
thero has been .received into or U

still due the railroad fund $202,000
from the sale of the bond isMie, and
$0374.80 from miscellaneous sources,
accrued interest, etc. The expend-
itures include $.1.1,400 for the ripht of
way terminal irrdMpd-'- , $72u0 for the
Itii;;;s-Iuea- s holdings, $88,471.10 for
construction and ctitiipment to date,
$22,000 to Keeler Ilnw. ns rmnml
fiin on the bond sale, $12,000 for nt

on the for the year 1014,
nml miscellaneous expenses of
itfi 120.50 wliich will he bet out fully
in the published statement. The en-

gineer's estimate for the completion
of the. road to WildervilJc, including
the payment for the two steel bridges
over the Ilo;iic nnd Applegate rivers
already contracted for, is $11411.4-1- ,

nnd this figure the commission and
tho council consider amply tnrpe fo
cover nil contingencies,' leaving the
balance of $1 1,721.70. ns determined
by the report submitted by the city
auditor.

T DEER

IN VALLEY

Mrs. Watson Is having a lot of tun
on her (arm In Evans valley all right,
tnyu tho Ilogup Hirer Argui. A short
time ago a couple of rattle snakes
Weru killed at tho house, ana iasr
Saturday morning she heard a big
muss at her spring. Thinking It a
couple of Jnckraubtts Mrs. Watson got
a i'i rifle, and Judge her surprise, on
Hearing tho spring to seo a flrio big
buck drop over tho fumo as light as
a feather. Uut, thou tho fun bean.
No sooner bad the deer struck ground
than tho Watson cow took after it,
and the chaso was on. Acroes tiio
pasture to tho Garhart fence, and the
deer Jumixtd with ease.

"Out of (ho frying pan Into tho
fire," instead of ono' cow after It.
thero wore four of them. Mr. Kar- -

liart's cows took up the chase and the
last Mis. Watson saw the. doer ha
was making good time with tho four
cows a closo second. '

We have a IHBOt ores, recently
.stalled especially forprlntliff fraH

labels. Medford J'rluting Co.

John A. Perl
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MEDFORD KfAIIJ TRIBUNE,

THE NEW PRINCE PEACE

NliiW piiioc lienl'O

wihst their murderous orgy and to follow hint through tho
shady Hooks and vordure-ela- d hills of the Vale of notice,

liie Mauser and the duni-dui- n will be laid away. MMu

shriek of shell nnd the bursting of bomb will be forever
stilled. Forgotten will be siege gun and niaihof-wa- r. No
longer will fields be erimsoUod with tho life blood of tho
iniiooent for the now angel of light has conunanded sur-

cease of sorrow, and war shall be no more.
"Who is the new prince of peace? No other than our

old war lord, our war lord strong and mighty in battle
(on paper), William ltaudolph tlonrst but a few brief
days ago shrieking with lungs of leather for war, clamor-
ing vociferously Vol greater navies, and demanding in
tones as soft as a siren and ns dulcet as a oaliopo, the
armed invasion of Mexico

How is Mr. llOarst going to accomplish the ponce uni-
versal'! U.y instruments far more deadly and dangerous
than any dreadnought yet devised, by weapons so won-

derful that whenever Europe realizes their effectiveness,
kaiser and ozat king and princeling will tumble off their
thrones by his yellow journals. What monarch so
audacious as to dare to face the salacious and slanderous
batteries of Hearst's journals'? Krupps never began to
make weapons so deadly.

Our yellow kid herohas ceased his invasion of Jluerta
land and his abusive attacks upon the peaceful policies of
Wilson and Bryan long enough to seize command of the
battleship Piffle and is now bombarding "tho ridel's of
non-combata- nt foreign powers and lenders of thought" to
join him in a "great international pence, movement." It
is. enough to make the dove of peace desert the neslHonrst
has long pictured in Bryan's scanty locks and fly to
heaven to escape the racket.

What transtormed the threatening war lord into the
apostle of peace? A chance to pin one of his own cheap
medals upon himself, to crown himself with one of his
own tinsel wreaths and to slobber nauseating praise upon
himself. Here was a chance to glorify one whom the world
rejects nnd for such a chance ITenrst turns turtle on any
policy.

Perhaps, however, the transformation is due to read-
ing Tolstoi and feeling that the venerable Russian author
in his death bed prophecy meant Hearst as the now Na-

poleon when he said:
About the year 19 IS a strango figure from the North a new Napoleon

enters the stage of the bloody drama, lie Is a man of little militaristic
training, a writer or a Journalist, but in his grip most of Kufojio will re
main till 1925.

nearst could not, owing to his nature, imagine anyone
but himself could fulfill this prophecy therefore we have
our new prince of K?acc, a strango figure, indeed.

Taking Movies Hundreds
' of Feet Uuder the Earth

Motion .pictures of 'natural' scene,
as distinguished from those specially
staged in the studios, can now be
made In tho middle ot tho darkest
night. In the depths of the blackest
coal mine anywhere, In short," says
the September Popular Mechanics
Magazine, in an Illustrated article
"This advancement In motlon-plctur- o

photography has been attained by the
employment of two distinct methods
of producing intense light, one of
which, in this application, Is entirely
new. it was because of tnc efilclcnc.7
of these agencies that pictures, hither
to almost .Impossible for tho split-sccsn- d

camera to catch, have been
made. Tho manifold activities con-
stantly going on beneath tho surface
of the earth, the toll of the miner,
the beauties ot tho caverns, tho traff-
ic, under the streets of cities, and tho
'underground phases of engineering.
which In the past have been described
only with type and still pictures, now I

What and Where
A foreign trade of nearly a billion

dollars n year is enough lo mnfcc the
exporters nnd importers of the Unit
ed Slates sit up mid take notice of
jmy couufry, nnd Argentina crowded
that figure lat year. To lie a little
more pxiicI, it was about $880,004),-000- ..

That is nearly $T2.1 per cnpilii.
Tho foreign (rude of the United
Stntcs is about $J4.'J0 per capita.
Kvidcntly Argeniini- - is home trading
nation, and the (pieslions, What and
lrom whom doe that country huyY
nnd What mid to whom does it tell?
nrV jumI now of peculiar hnnoriiinee
Tlii an ir m Mining
up tin btiMM'ss interests of the Unit-e.- d

Stales ns they have never been
stirred before, mid they wnnt to
know n number of thiuggs.

In Ibis. couicrtJon the
Union, Vnt.hingloir, I). L, pub-

lisher in the July number flf It
monthly bulletin a detailed review of
the commerce of Argentina for IDlfl,
which reveals somo vrrj lmforlnnt
filfirf. For itiHtuucc, wo find that in
textiles, including iiiaiiiifaclurcH of
silk, wool, cotton mid other fibres,
Argentina impel led nearly 410,000,.
000 worth; iron, steel, iiiid'niiiniifiicv
lures I hereof, lo the value of ktA)r
000,000; railway curs, automobiles
mhl oilier vehicles, wirlli over h'.7,-000,00- 0',

en r I In, Monti coal, etc,
ncpily 4:17,000,000; building iiiulcri'
all, licmly fll,000,0H0, mid food
prpdurls irllft.nofMlOO, TIh'nii mu bill
ilx (if llm iiIiiicii major elHMiri'H
lions givrii In ililiul,

is oonnniuidiii tho annios of
inoir moou-sniiuii-K sinii', i

constitute a new field open to tho
motion-pictur- e camera.

"Without tho aid or electricity, arc
lamps or flashlight powders, clear
negatives were recently mado during
tho night by a motion-pictur- e camera
using a exposure. The
light was furnished by two candles
made of a composition of metallic
magnesium and aluminum, which
gave an Intcnso white light with a
constant actinic violet ray. While a
good arc will develop between 4000
and .1000 cp.( the portablo candles
reaches a degree of luminosity as
high as 50,000 cp. Its contended
superiority over other artificial !li;ht
lies In its penetrative qualities. Out-

side ot a rango ot approximately 30
feet tho light of an arc Is not suffi-
cient for movie-photograph-ic pur-

poses, whllo tho magnesium- - alumi-
num candle has Illuminated objects
1000 feet from the Camera allowing
impressions with considerable do- -

tall."

Argentina Markets
f Who sold Argentina tho gnodsT
The following 11 re the amounts in
round numbers of the imports from
'mil of the leading six conn I lies,
given in Argentina dollars, mid an
Argentine dollar is worth I'.bout 07
cents in United States money. From
the United Kingdom (Great Uritain
not includi'ii" Cminda. Australia or

'other possessions), $1.'I0,000,000;
; Germany, $71,000,000; United Klnles,

0:i,000,000; France, ifllB.OOO.OOO; It-

aly, .f.'J.yillO.OOO; Helgiiim, if22,000,-O-

Of the total imports tho United
Kingdom furnished 31.1 per cent;
Germany, ItJ.l) per cent; United
Stutcu, 1.1.7; France, 0; llhly, 8.3;
Ilelgium, fi.2. In other words, over
51 per cent of Argentina's imports
in 1013 came from four of Ihe Kuro
penn countries now busily engaged
in trying lo exterminate one miolhet

The second (inestion, What nnd lo
whom does the eoilnlry hcIIT is nbiuil
ns, important us the first. If Argen
tina cant sell ber products she can t
get the money to buy. That's n
pretty plain proposition. Now, wl;at
does she hcllf food
products, needed juM hilw by the
wnrring nalions a perlmpfi never be.
fore. I.iihI year Argentina sold over
4300,000,000 wurlli of UKriciillurnl
products, coiihlHling principally of
com, i 1 'j,(ioo,t)iin; wlicni, fio.yioo,.
000; linseed, 4.',0,000,0(lfl; mils, 420,.
0il),0(IO I hiirlfs; if 1, 1)00,0110; ih
ri7000j poluliMis, f 1 nils, buy, cin

ill smaller ijiimilillcti, ,
Of live miliiinU nml men! undiics

MEDFORD, ORFiflON, SATURDAY, 'AVOrST 22.

BRUSH BLAZES

ENDANGER HOMES

IN EVANS VALLEY

t

The Uogtie Hivcr Aran contains
the following account of Ihe fires

that have recently tUvnMutrd Jlutt
vicinity:

l.nt Thursday evening we had n

nice little thunder shower nnd we

luive been paying th penally ever
since.

About 0 o'clock thai evening .Mr.

unit .Mrs. Km I Slraban saw it bolt ir
Ihshtniui emtio down on the
lain n short diMnue up Ward's
creek from their place, but thero wns
no result Tar m they could sfe.
Tho little rain bad uned the day,
but no I about noon Friday n 'big
smoke was seen and Fire Wnrdeii
l.owd wns called nml he proceeded
lo got a crow together and head it

off. but head off th? wind as ov.
It was a eiw of. each man on llu
creek to gel hat help he could and
fight for himxelf.'

The fitt big fight was nt Kd

Uoyd's and the crowd wiw busy then
for forty-eig- ht hours, nml they were
busy.

The fire kept backing up unlil Snt-urd- ay

about noon, when it began to
get around on the wTndy side of Karl
Slrnhnit't building!; then If wn n

cn of fire fight lire, nnd from town
it was a sight worth suing miles to
see.

The high wind made n veritable
fumace and no horse could have gone
over the snmo amount of space as
faM.

Hv selling tlnVliuMifire Ihe Halo
property was in dimmer, and In fm't
every set of farm buildings hud to
be fired around.

While the (Wholt family were
getting rendv In fire nroniid the
buildings, with the tire n half mile
away, the barn ico,s disco, cri'd 011

fire. There wns no water nearer than
the creek, and by the tune tin bucket
brigade got back Ihe ,nrliiiii of sav.
iug the hou-- e was all that wns left,
and the efforts of ihe men uorc

The family bad been taken
down the creek some tune he fori the
fire reached the barn, o at no lime
was life in danger.

This took the fire nrro the creel:
and it reached 'n draw of thick but
small fir trees, niid'the wav the firo
went np the mountain 011 that side
wns a cant I on. The red flames went
into the nir 11 good hundred feel and
n hnlf dozen freight trnins ut fifty
miles an hour could not have made 11

louder roar than that fin did.
Hut before nnd after tin fun has

not been confined to Ward's creek.
IiRt Sunday. Ann-l- IV three fire
started at one tune in the timber n'
the Fine Grove nnd ihe fight
was still on as late as yesterday. The
big fight wns nroiind the schoolhouie
nnd the MeKce home. .McKcu's barn
was on fire three times. The fire
raged for n longdistance up Plensnnl
creek.

A big fire raged on both sides of
the river for several davs east of
Gold Hill nnd the lulls nrc cleared of
brush.

With all tho fires, liih wind nnd
miles of country burned over there
lias been hut the one set of biiildiugx
burned, mid in Ibis uciuity nt lcust
the only damage done wns to dear
the bills of bra-di- .

Do It Today
Ilcsolvo to smuko Gov. Johnson ci-

gars, tho best, and therouy patronlzo
homo Industry. tf

she sold $10(1,000.000 worth. Of
frozen- - beef, over .121,000 Ions went
lo the United Kined 3115 Ions to
Itnly, 2H.TJ tons to the United Stales
mid 707 tons In France Of frozen
mutton. ! ,'i.l III Inns wi'llt lo tit
United Kingdom, 211 tons to France
and 21") tons to the United htntcs.

F001I iiroiliu-t- s bk--o those mention
ed will be ii such demmid Unit ways
mid means will he found to transport
IIiimii-- at ...lo ....I'.iiifiin....,.., inwl...,,. ..if .......IIiitii .should
bo nny surplus doubtless the United
Mintcs will lie uimi to uu n larger
iinridiiiser. Oilier nrodlicts. bow- -
eveij, may not be so easily djapnscu
ol. Ir inslniicc, or llto exports 01
snlt cattlo hides, over 30,000 Ions
went lo Germany, M,A00 tons to tho
United Kingdom, 11,000 tons to the
United States, 7000 tons to Ilelgium,
etc. Of flint calllo hides, nearly
11,000 tons went to Ihe United
Stales, 1.10(1 Ions to Garmnny, 2(ir0
Ions lo Italy, over 1300 tops to Ilel
gium, etc. Of unwashed wool, over
10,000 tons went lo fliirinmiy, 37,000
tons lo France, 1800 Ions to llio
Unllfil KiiiodniM. 10(1(1(1 Ions lo Ikl- -

giiliil mid 8D0D Ions to tho I'uilcd
Ktntcs, Oiiebriieliu logs mid one.
jiriiclio'cxlnlol (for liiiiuiug pur- -

poses) wurc cxpoilcd in llm amount
.. .A .j.a.i i. .k ...k Irll

Of IIIIOUl If 111,111111,111111, JIIO ipiCNIIOII
for llm coiiHiimerH of niicIi piodiicls
ns lliesd In ihe IJnilml Klntes nlll be
how much of llifm con this conulry
buy? Tim gicnu-rill- Impoils Into
llm Ulilli'd Hind's from Aigciitimi,
llm uii'iilcr will be llm iiiiioiuil ;f ix
iwnlu,...,..,..,,....,In llinl I'limili t.v. llnlh hlili ot

Illll IJIII'Mloil IHICl III' I'OII'loi'll'll.

BARTLETT MARKET

EAST DEMOHUZED

Advices from tho east show tho
Hnrtlett pwr market domornlUud.
Only ono can of .Medford fruit hui
been sold, most of It l being stored
for belter prices. Prices Aug. 21:

New York Calltornlrtfi, sl.lt
Oregon, Wnshlnglutis, $1.20. ,

Iliiston UnUturnln, ll.SO; Wash- -

ItlRlllUS, $1. Id.
Chicago California, Jt.ao; Wash

lugloiis, t.35.
August l'0:
New YorkCftllornlas, $1.00;

Wnshlngtons, l.3Bj (Jolorndo. Jt.lO.
Chicago Washing ton. in...
llostun Callfnrnlns, $1.U0; Wash-IukIoii- s,

$1.10,

AMERICANS IN BELGIUM

REPORTED PROTECTED

WASHINGTON Aug. 22. -- t'oiisu
Inr reports from llelgiiim today sn
Americans nnd Knglish in the ent-er- n

part of the cotintrv nro safe. All
uoucouibalniilH are offered full pro-

tection nnd are iu no dnouor what-
ever in Unit part of Hctgluiit where
most of them have imlhcrcd,

1

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

Minr women lonu for rhlUlrvn, Imfhrannff of
can curable phtlksl drtanntflwut at dcpnd

at tM cnralnt ol all happliHM.
"Th uTn ho name follow wctf rrititrptt

In normal twallh by Ljtll K. irVhain' ,la--U

Compound. Vt rite aa! atk Ibtm about IU

"1 took your Com-Kun- d

J and have u tine,
strong baby. " Mrs.
John Mitciikii.. Mas.
St-n- N. Y.

SSfl "I.ydla R. Pinkham's
Vegvtable Comound I a
wonderful medicine for
exjH-ctan- t mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myuhs,

Mo.

" I highly recommend
Lyd!nK.rinkhumsVcg.
etablo Compound before
child-birt- It has done so
much for mo."-- Mr. K.
M. Dor.itit. It. It. 1,

Fa.

"ItookLydloK.PInk
hnrn'o Vegetable Com-;oun- d

r to build up my
system nnd have tho
dearest bnby girl In the
world." Mr. Most:
BUK1XKY, ImKTiiil,I'n.

HnrVfB'iil
"1 prclao U10 Com-

pound whenever I havo
n chance. It did romuch
for me beforn my llttlo
girl vns born." Mrs.
K. W. SANUCtut, Howies-bur- p,

W. Va.

"I took your Com-poun- d

before baby wai
liorn and feel I owe my
Hfotolu"-Mr.WrN- NiK

TtU.tH, Winter Haven,
Florida.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
203 Enst Miiin Street

Arcdford
The Only Exclusive-

Coininorcial Photographciu
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
plnc6 by appointment

Phono M7-- J

We'll do tho rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

TO
CRATER

LAKE
Auto Klnge lonvoH at 8 it. 111. on,

Monday, Wednesday mid Friday,
Itpund'trip $19 tickets honored until
Huptcinber 110. b'pecial rales to Cmtor
Lake for parties of fivo or moio.
Four, fivo mid er tour-

ing cars. Kensonublo rales to nil

cities ami points. Hpcclnl rntcH for
nl-ii- iy Hcrvlco mid lingo louring

pin lies,

Hall Taxi Co.
Uri'ly nml Com I llH Mrn,

1011

SI
BRITISH WITH ISLAM

T.OKnON' Aug. 2U, tltUO 11. lib- - A

dlspnleh lo the IXchnnge Telegraph
from Ilonn hhj-- that nccordlng to
niessagt' from Iterliu, the. tleimnn

prei is Indignant nt (heal Uiiluni'-aecepluu- cu

of Japunoe aupport. The
lending papers deplarul that tier
tiinnv will lolnlinti hv Mlirtlng tip "'
Niimltli revolution in ludln, Kgypt.

Tuiii. Algeria and the Sudan, which
will tilc!tly bring Kngliunl nnd
Franco to leritiH,

Xlth Slrdfdrd truants Medford m1

Peaches
Booth 20

Public Market

JANES RROS- -
.-- v- --

T ya;-Tuir afior- Has

STAR Theatre

I'rhliiy anil Saturday

Codes of Honor
With Orml lUWcy

Vases of Hymen

JOHN UUNNY
.

!

FINCH
HI'.I.Ki WKSJKI.V

IT Theatre
1'rldny ami Hal unlay

M11I 1 10- -' nml litculni:

Million Dollar
Mystery

Two llcek Third Kpliodv, Many
Thrill.

True Irish Hearts
Tit rco Keel Domino flitecl.1l

Mutual Weekly News
HOW MOTION' I'K'll'ltKS .Mil'.

maoi:
InalruLtlvo

ki:vstoi. comi:iv
anc Kbow for ICIc, MNh Ir nod Vou'll

.Vol Mnho a lilt

V ...... . fs... ....
not W, tlMl'I'lt j. AV
I ) S'l
l'.woitnui.N'n;iti'nr.ii:n nv

PtRGOrJQ
306 IllNKIVfi

Ullll.ll.
AlVli

mi '

nii;.T.i.ihi;i.

Airif.T.r'i'

ANt
I'lldl'lJip'V IN- -
i'iii:cimii.'A'i'iJi
IS Mill.MTI 111'!.
IIIIAI'I'V A.VI1 lU'ilHvLrrv. mtmum - 'ipi

Henagcn'o
110 ll'rii Wurhl'v har

i mill vihlvt lOii'iiitnl
AiiIihni Nuvrry kihI Klntjur- -

fttt00ttTu loan on liniirovoa-rstiohM- .
s

liltereot S por cent ,
'Mnsiiranoo That InsuVes.,

II, H. BT1NH , y
II117 your or a fatiisyar

MRS. H. L. LEAOH

Export Ooraoticre

3UG Novlh Uavtlott.
Phono rm 1S,

PAGE III

((ml, roinrnl'falfh', Wt'll
Vciilllalt'tl

jS)ccliilPlioturiny Attraction lor
Irliltiy nml saturtiay

llavliH) boon (ililc to secure

Bransford In
Arcadia

A tlirlllliid nim rciulitloit of

Eugene Manlove
Rhode's

gronl novel which npt-carc-

serially in

Saturday Evening
Post

This will ho. shown in place ot

Florence l.orence which
wns advertised

The
One I'm 1 Prmiut

His Wife's
CNnncity

SntiiMlay MkIiI HIiow 7;t.". irmll .Mid.
.viutir

Hear tho Largo

PACK THEATRE ORCHESTRA
HA ItKY l)lrlur

In a Spedlal I'rooram
March n (llrl
TaiiKo tluonnii Ayroi
Viilao Ilrcath ot Autumn
Koronnta I.atitl ot Itomauco

The l.lttlo Cnro

Fnutnala My Old Kontiinhy Home
Hnr: Winter Onrden
Honi: Alung Camu Itutb

ADl'l.TS l(Jc CllU.mtllS' f.o
l.'utlro ('Iiiiuki of Holiday

h.'.O IWIiltNATION.IM.V CKt-171- 111

VI till j:iUMi'llMM',
,ClllllTIC, (iMSTIU.
AICUI.K.1STIU ANII II I ! I'O--

Jl II O M ATI (I
UIIA.IIIMOit

run woiu.n'
ATIII.I1THN

'ill II till if NilM
A Nil UVAI1HM

A Nil A l,HV- -
nVNTIIId Wll

DI.'IINI'.XH Ol.'
MIU-I- II

rONTJIIVANOKW.
1 AIVAI.OA M l
oi- - ' IIOItMICX. (HM- -

III, AMU isi.i;- -rm nt.
FORTY FAMOUSLY

FUHNY CLOWNS

Milos of Parade Glories
'lm llupiilf l'rurilaaal

Aiiiitirmriil In I lie lllaltiry at
I'fiKrmilM In (lie i'ltrauuuii V- i-
HKlliitf llil rrrfiiriiniiifr,

MEDFORD, Saturday, Aug. 29
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